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ta HevpnU lUW. were A1im» Cuttod 0«rt—The Kaemy
Bi.«e Not Yet KymcwUea the Am»« of Vow Vyintl Voaa Between 
the Lf> Mtf the Yt«t»-une Cwnd.

IM il 1HM 
MMfllFOIIIUIIIM

Bubnuutnee Which Show Their r«rl> 
Mope. Above the Smrtmtw af tbe 
lluuuMa Weten Todjff Bum He 
Rtekm.

i
London. July S— Continuln* hla 

toeUe. of mixing hU Wow. nt the 
enemy, rield Muwh.l H»lg Itat ere- 
B ng .tniek BucccMfully .t the ene
my Muthweat of Holtebeke, in Bel- 
g;nm.

••We BdvMieei our line* slightly 
over a front *f yeard.," he re
ported today. "In the vicinity of 
Wlellje and Nleuport wo .nccoMfnlly 
carried out a number of night raid*.

prlMners." the
statement t____

Thl. new •npperenf at the Ger
man lines found its Impact In that 
sretion near the spot Irhefo the Bri
tish achieved their great gains by

lory. There has been but little fight 
ing in thl. salient for a week.

Hollebeke U three mie. sontbeasl 
of Yproe. and is the northommosi 
point In tbe sharp angle formed at 
Comlnei br tbe JnncUon of tbe Ypres 
Lille Csnnl and the river Lys. At the 
time of the Meestnes-Wytschaete 
tory. the Germans were reported 
be ovacuaUng this angle because of 
the difficulty In defending the 
shy lowlands and because the two 

In their forcen.

London, July *— Field Marekal 
von Hlndenburg’s predleUnn on 
return from Austrian headonartera, 
that Germany* enemies would be 
forced to make peace In the not too 
distant fntnre If the German*

This evacuation, however was moetly 
of tbe Muthem part of the angle and 
the German lines held firm around 

•WytschMto ridge vie- OsUveme. Wambeke and Hollebeke.

prompt and oonvlBcing reply today 
in the weekly figures of slttklags 

leU. Tbe totaia were the nnall- 
In Mveral weeka Tbe conclu

sion has been reached that It is Im
possible for the enemy submarines 
to malnuin any average of 
which would have an appret
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The MomlneLondon. July 
Ifoat prlnu a Copenhagen de 
which aaya that the Oermani

STARTLING MNCE 
en/EN AT INQUEST

The Night Clerk at the Bmpreas
tel Where S€m, Cowmm KeH six 
Stories to Her Death Declares She 
Annoomed Her lateetlon of Com-

building 0-keata of n new and Ur- 
ger type. They are deicribed In 
Danish minury review as submarine 
emieers of 6*00 tona more than 426 
feet lodg with engfnea of 18.00* h.p. 

4 end m apeed of 2< knots at the anr- 
face and 18 
have thirty torpedo tubes capable ot 
dlBchnr^g ninety torpedoes end can 
lanadi ISO floating mines. This sub 

. marine according to this anthority. 
^ can go from Baltic ports to Japan 

without refilUng her oU Unks. " 
srmnment I. dsecribed sa being the 
seme as that of e medlnm slsed erui-

DIED WHILE PKISONER
W WAR IN OERMANY

Mr. Trad Banks of Nannlmo,
I received word that hi. brother. Pte 

George Benjnmln Banks, who 
been s prisoner of war tlnee October. 
1814, has died In Germany. Pte. 
Banka was a British army reserrlst, 
and went to the front with the 2nd 
Welsh regiment during the early 
days ot the war to the relief of the 
7th Division. Ho was wounded i 
tbe first baUle of Ypres and Uken 
prlsottsr.

The cause of his death U not 
known, the only InformaUon to hand 

that he died after only twelve 
daya* Utnes*. He la anrvlved by 
widow and four children.

• OORPOBAL THOa MOORE
was BEEN WOUNDED

Mrs. Dora Kennedy
street U In receipt of a telegram this 
morning from the officer in ehargt- 

‘ of records at Otuwn. Informing her 
that her hnsband. Corporal Thomsk 

‘Moore who left h^ *Hh the Cans- 
also Mounted Bltle. had been edmll- 
tsd to the Queen Alexandra MiltUrj 
Hospltnl in London on June 27th.

^ ferlng Dorn n gunshot wound In the 
■ elbow.

AllUrf !»•«*•"

Vancouver. July E— ‘Tell -.Mr. 
Cole not to botber-abont me. I'm go- 

g to commit anloide.”
When Arthur K. Steven, night 

clerk at the Empress hotel, gave this 
tement as having been telephoned 
him from the room In the hoUl 

from which Mm. Nora B. Cowan went 
her death on Saturday evening, 

there was a senaatton at the Inquest 
held In the morgue yesterday uGer- 
noon. Vernon Cole, who was In the 
room at the time Mm Cowan went 
through the window, was sitting In 
the audience at the morgue, and he 
gave en audible sigh ot relief.

Stephen was the last witness heard 
He said a call from Room 602 had 
come about 8.16. when a man order
ed a drink sent ip.

"Abont 16 to 26 mlnntee after 10 
a lady’a voice, a little husky, ealled 

There was noise In the office,
1 had to get her to repeat her 

message. It wee this: Tell Mr»
Cole not to bother about >e. 
going to commit snldde.' ”

Witness went on thnl ho nad heard 
people before make remarks to the ef 
feet that they were going to commit 
suicide, so he did not take n great 
deal of stock In th« story. However 
be called a Japanese boy and told 
him to run np to room 602 to 
what waa the matter.

The proprietor of the hotel, Mr. 
Lyle Mills, eame along In five minu
tes or so. and wlUeie said he told 
him that a woman In 602 had phoned 
down that ahe was going to commit 
snldde. MllU went away and return 
•d soon. He Informed wUneaa In an 
agitated tone that a woman had drop 
ped ont of the window. He had 
heard abont It almost Immediately af- 

wltneas had told him. Witness 
then saw a crowd gathering ouUlde.

The Information astonished the 
police offIdaU, for no word of any 

of thU nature had - “

MAY WAGE SUB.W|
IN AMERICAN wIrS

New York. July 6— Tke ForWe 
eorrespondent, CyrH Brown, nn- 
U1 Ike outbreak of the war i^n *U- 
tloned In Berlin, bnt U oowM Stock 
holm, cables r

"Although no hint has «nj« from 
Germany that any change In % war 
policy towards America U UoAMaant 
It la very possible that Oemimr ere 
long will carry her mfhleee iBhinar- 
Inc warfare Into Amerienn WUre. 
Thla it cerUtoly a poeethUlty which 

lust now bo reckoned with."

BRQISH AIRMEN 
BOMBED AERQDRIMES

meot was issued with a view to bol- 
up German seutlmeut In the 

opinion ot tbe Admiralty. Tbe phra
se "If wo hold onr ground until the 
fubmarine war has done Its work" 

pleasant sound to the British 
naval ear, for the navy Is now fully 
convinced that the snbmarine 
has failed.

A sUff corre«K>ndent of the i 
cUted Press waa privileged to spend 
two days last week obervtng 
anti U-boaU campaign at dose

London. July 6— “Several Ion*” of 
Mploalve bombs were droppH 
BriUah aviators on Tuenday and Wed 
nesday nights 
drome* at Ostend at Ohlstella* and at 

and on the Zaaren
rallvray eUtlon. acoording to an Ad
miralty announcement today. The 
British machines all returned snfe-i

ENEMY DEFEATED
WITH HEAVY LOWED

ters at a big naval base on the sonth 
east eoasti There wee plenty of evl- 
dence of the effectiveness of the Ad- 
mllsrty work in nearby waters 
well as of the tremendous effort* be 
Ing put forth.

The navy still maintains ee 
regarding the submarinea innk, hut 
the pursuit has become so lively that 

U-boat ahowB iu periscope In Chan 
nel waters only wHh the greatest 
risk. It Is impossible to keep entire 
ly secret such Inddents as that ot 
oil-driven deetroyer that a few daya 
ago swept Into port with part of 
rammed snbmarine hanging trintt' 
phantly from her prow.

Airplanes and dirigible patrols 
the Channel are proving highly ef
fective. and a U-boat once sighted by 

dirigible has small Mmaee of tut
ting nway.

In waters further nfleld one of the 
best evidences of the aneeM of the 
Atlantic patrol was the aate arrival 
of the American transports at 
French port.

S.4..XONS ARE FIOHTINa

FOB LOVE OF COUNTRY

Copenhagen, Jnly 
diers are not flghtlpg out of loyalty 
to their king but for love of the Fe- 
therUnd and the monarchlal prlnd- 
ple. Saxony U anfferlng aadly 
the mlsUkee of an Incompetent 
reancracy. Such dedaratlon* the go 

was forced to hear from
parties, except the conservattves. 

tn,a debate In the Saxon Diet yeatei- 
day according to a report which has 
reached here.

«THE WMir» COMINQ
TO DOMINION THEATRE

ThG ArtitU

Marie 
BORO

BillidBurke

them despite their many Inquiries. 
Mr. R. L. Maitland, police court pro
secutor, ImmedUtely questioned "

"Didn't yon teU the pollee?" he 
demanded.

"No, I didn't."
"Don't you think It would haVfc 

cleared the matter np?"
"No, I did not."
"You didn't tell the pollen when 

they eame to the hotel?"
•They didn't ask me. When yon 

have lived aa long as I have 
not go around volunteering Informa
tion.”

"The Whip," which comes to the 
Dominion. Monday. July »th for two 
daya. waa originally produced In the 
tamona Drury Lana theatre In Lon
don and It made the most sensaUonal 

eases ever recorded In that home 
of aeniatlonal anceess. For over

MHSIMWM SHimminiw
Shot Fired frona a British U 

Believed to Have Hunk a 
U-Boat.

At nn AUantlc Port, July 6— Con 
fldenee that their gunner* have add
ed another victim to tbe list of Ger
man snbmarines sunk was expressed 
by officers of the BritUh liner which 
reaebed port today.

They were attacked oa the morn
ing of Jane 26th by a U-boat which 

red aome 500 yard* off
The liner's coarse was promptly 
tered. and almost at the same Ume 
the stem gnn waa fired and a shell 
sped towards tbe eubmarine. A col- 
nmn of black smoke spurted into the 
air and the U-boat sunk nnder the 
waves, leading obeerveni to believe 
that a hit had been

g In Force on
an Eleven Mile Front Failed 
Gain a Single Yard of Territory 
or to Take One Prisoner.

On the French Front In Franee. 
(By the Aaeoctated Press) July 6 — 
After the strongeat offensive effort 
since Verdun, the German* found 

thrown back ev
erywhere along an 11 mile front 
the Chemln dea Dames, leaving 
ground thickly strewn-with theii 
dead and having failed to Uke even 
one French soldier prisoner.

The French lines remained 
and the French commanding i 
who watched the operations t 
ont from the front trenehea la 
ta declare tonight that not, 
yard of territory boo boon lo

The Gonnana came forward every
where In the closest fomatlon and In 

salve wave*, preceded by the 
famous "Shock" Uoops who were

A NOTABLE FAMILY
OF SOLDIER BROTHERS

[n. Haaelhnmt of Pine Street Has 
Reason to be Prowl of her Broth- 
rrs one of whom. Ja.k WUIlam* 
Was Well Known Horn.

Mrs. Frank , of Pine
Btreo. ha* Just received word of eomo 
of the thrilling experiencee through 
which the youngest of her thro 
brother*, all of whom are serving 
their King, ha* passed. All thi 
them enlisted for eerrice at the out
break of the war. and have been 
through the thick of It. though tho 
youngest. Reuben, aa had perhaps 

e moat adventurous career of them 
1.
He la only 52 years old 

yet he went all through the Dardan
elles campaign Including the action* 
at Sttlva Bay. served later In the 
trenches In France where he was 
-..nnrtRd la the chest, kneownd 

brass button on hta tunic

book*. Didn't he ask yon If you 
knew anything mhont n?" pursued 
Hr. Maitland.

"Yea. He aeked one ipedfle qnew 
tloBi and 1 anewered It. 

o Information."

two years the throng* surged Into 
the theatre day In and day ont to 
the wonderful production. Then 'The 
Whip" waa brought to fbU country 
by William A. Brady sqd prodncwl 
In the Manhattan Opera House and 
their It repented lU tremendone Bng- 

lucceaa. Later 'The Whip” was 
presented In AnitralU and ran for 
two year* there end It was then tmn- 
elated Into foreign langnngen and pre- 
aented with equal aneoesa oa tbe con-

OCpINIBN THBATRt^
A remarkably Interesting bOl 

being ehown at the Dominion for the 
lam ume tonight. Firstly there U 

- - - Plnyem

There are many reaeonn for this 
onderfnl suoeesa ot thU piny—rea
ms that make It 

fnl as a moUon picture. For IneUnos: 
It la modem. It Is abont people of to
day; It U mammoth seasM: tha Mg- 
gaet erer saan In motion pletnrea; tt

artute Marie Doro in her latest sne- 
eeaa "Lost and Won." In whleh she 

are as a neweglrl and latar In 
the np to thn minute gowi 
wear* so charmingly.
Billie Bnrke In another eptaoda of 
OlorU'e Romanes whleh U getting 
better every week; makes her neq»- 
alnunce U you have not already 
done so, is onr advlea.

And lastly there to otfWad 
ttsnnUy Interesting real ot V* 
showing the visit to and reeaptioa 
U Canada-of those great men Jotfse- 
Baltonr and Vlvlnal.

Here am snmly attraeUona ot tka 
vary highaat grade and dtrandBad to ^ 
anlt *U uataa. , _ ^

cheek. ----------------------
probably preventing the first named 
wound from proxlng total. Becover- 
Ing from these wounds ho was again 
sent out to one of the various battle 
fronU and was one of those who were 

nate enongh to be eared from

nSCONlUING 111! 
SIICCESSU OlFEffi

e 8tni KUking Pro| a in aallcto—The 
nenae Change and 

a to Kxpwwmil on all Bldre to Make Good tbe Time
Lost In Um Part Three Monihs.

The Hon. DndKing who is motor
ing through the Island making a per- 

Inspection of the roads, ex- 
B himself as much pleased with 

the condition of those stretches of 
the Highway which he as so far pass 
ed over. Motoring up from Victoria 
yesterday with the Hon. Wm. Sloan, 
the Minuter bad apparently been led 
to expect he would find the roaos 

terrible condition, for upon his 
return from a trip np to Nanoose yea 
terday both he and the Minister of 
Mines declared that -they had been 
pleeaantly aurprised to find the road 
surface as good as It to.

Thl* morning Mr. Sloan. Dr. King, 
and Mr. Bledsoe continued their trip 
their objective today being Albernl. 
They have no Intention of hurrying 
through their Inspection however, 
and It will probably be three or four 
days before they return here.

Petrogmd. July 
aouthwestera front are continuing 
their advance In Galicia and a thrill 
of hope , and energy la passing along 
the whole front.

Tbe atmosphere In Petrograd too 
has anddenly changed. At a great 
mass meeting heiu yu.terday after
noon before the Kasan Cathedral, thq 
Social Democrat leader Plekhanoff, 
made a speech calling for support of 
the army. Just as he finished the 
door* of the cathedral were opened 
and the clergy came out to bleaa the 
people and to pray for victory. The 
people who at first had been singing 
revolutionary conge 
gave voice to the solemn music of 
the Psalms and falling on their 

• chanted to the eternal mem-

The armies of ory of tbe soldiers who had fallen 
In the flm offensive of the revolu
tionary army.

GERMANY HAbUGOOD 
INF6RMAIHIN SOURCES

Pari*. July 5— German anbmai 
Inea are appraised of the movements 

lilted ships by two means;
1. By direct espionage. This means 

la more employed notably at Mona
co for torpedoing In the Medlterran-

BRiTIBH M P. DECLARES
B.C. 18 OVERLOOKED

London. July 6 — MaoC.nUum 
Scot'. Liberal member of Parliament 

: to the no- 
Uee of the Mlntater of MtmlUon* and 
shipping controller, an allegation 
that the ahlbnlldlng reeonreoa of Bri
tish Columbia are not being fully 
utilised, It ha* been specifically al
leged that
In British Columbia who are capable 
of supplying a large number of wood 
en ships of approved design are will
ing at their own expense lo enlarge 

for building and de
livering vaesels on terms already *p- 
proveif. are not being given an oppor
tunity of contracting. It to antici
pated that the mlnlrters will make 
an early reply.

■rl at 8t. Paul's 
Institute tonight at 7.80. Admission 
16 cents for adults and 10 cents for 
children. Songs by Mis* Drummond, 
Miss Grace Heathcote. Miss Polly
Faulkner (in coetume). Mias Jean 
Faulkner, Heesrs, J. McGill, A. 
Foreman and WllHn Faulkner. Dur
ing the interval for refreshment*. 
opemUc airs will be played on a Vlc- 
trola kindly loaned by the Gideon 
Hick* Plano Company, through the 
courtesy of Mr. R. Klrkham.

"Movements are afoot both In thn 
rear and the far distant rear to make 
good the time lost In the past three 
months and to Improve ihe spirit of 
the Infantry. Whole unHs are now 
volunteering for posts of honor and 
danger at tbe front aud begging Gen 
eral Brnsllotf to place them in tbe 
forefront of the battle. There aro 
plenty of men even In the garrison 
regiments whoso martial feelings 
have been reawakened. One result 
of the policy of trusting to the na
tional spirit must bo to strengthen 
enormously the fighting value ot the 
Russian armies.’

SUBMARINES OPERAIE 
800 MILES FROM.EANB

CSwgoeN Provides an Excellent 
Method ol Letting Her Know the 
Movemento ot Ships.

Spain have reletlone with at least 
great concerns, "The Marine' 

the strongest British company, and 
"La Concordia" the strongest Ger
man company.

It Is Impossible that the Germans 
under those conditions should 
get exact new* ot the movemenst of 

■chant veaselt throughout the en
tire world. The great majority of 
British and French companies 
honorable bnt It is tbe relnauranee 
whleh is the cause of everything.

Reinsurance agencies where Bri
tish and German bureaus are at tim
es neighbors In the eame building*, 
operate notably at Berne, at Nench- 
atel and at Barcelona. But specla' 
Information shows that telegraphic 

I is furnished dally by "La Con
cordia" to the German govern)

It hSH I >n to Show that 
German U-boata are Operating 
Around the .Ixnves.

Washington, July S— Germany 
has placed a screen of submarine* 
more than eight hundred mtlea out 
In the Atlantic In an effort to cut A- 
merlca's lines of communlention, ec- 
cordlng to navy department advice*. 
The department annonneea that It 
has received an official report of aub 

larlnes operating off the Asores 
group of Portuguese Itlands. 800 
miles from the main land. linport- 

relay cable aUtlons are located 
there.

A submarine Is reported to havo 
shelled PonU del Kada city In the 
Axores. Naval officials refused to 

the report that an Am
erican transport In the harbor help
ed to repulse a U-boat atUdt.

the troopship Transylvanto when ahe 
was torpedoad and sent to the bot
tom with the lose of over 400 Itoee.^ 

He to
wriUe na I

j the ship waa sunk.

I* smart. lU people aro wrtl drenrod; 
It has a thrilling Intense rtory; U to 
eonetotent; it has ecorea of “punchee” 
and It tells a love ctory and a story 
ot viUainy that cannot tall to grip 
and bold the attention of every speo- 
Utor.

It to a real treat that to ta rtoro 
for evaryone who can see “The Whip" 
It wUI be a traat to ace tha 
dou aeaale efteets, the gorgeoas 
gewaa. the

“I want you to know Jhat 1 *« *}» 
right, though I have had a terrible 

- waa aboard the ship 
when ahe went down and it 1* an 
awful experienoe being Uken down
with the soeaon. I thought 1-----
never going to come ap again, 
anyway I am all right now an dtmi 
worry abont mA I got a Up «a^ 
Mi^ bat It to Bolhtag much. T»o 
Prt>pte bare are aU very kind and 
tMm as though they cannot do en- 
oagh for an.”

Mrs. Haselhnrrt’s

OPENING UP OF NEW
COPPENl PROPERTY 

Mr. Orvar B. Oerle of East Booke 
was la town last night and speak* In 
glowing term* of a new copper pro- 
poBltion which be Is now engaged In 
developing at Books. Assays of the 
ore Uken recently give a return of 
8.1 of copper to the ton. and aa the 
ore body has been proved lo be of 
conelderable extent. thU ehould 
prove amply eufldent to pay a hand 
some return on the Investment.

Mr. Gerle say* that he ha* *l 
ready aome 400 ton* of ore In the 
bunkers at Booke. and today he la de 
llverlng the first considerable ehlp- 
ment, well over 100 tone, to the
smelter at Ladysmith. When the tun
nel which U now being driven, to 
completed. It 1* anticipated that a aim 
liar ahlpment will be made to the 
smelter every ten day* or so.

London. July 4— The editor 
the Morning Post, writing after an 
Inspection of the scene after the Mes 
since victory, eay* that the Cana
dians who mined Hill 60 have every 
reason to be proud of their work.

After the explosion had taken 
place, a German officer who was 
found stunned some distance from 
the mine, was brought to the rear 
and gradually racovered. He told 
his rescuers that on Hill 60 there had 
been two field pioneer companies as 

Petrograd, Jnly 8—Atmlea of the 
German field pioneer company to a- 
bout t60 strong. The garrison pro
bably waa a battalion strong.

"We may therefore, count the caa 
ualtiea In thl* mine alone aa about 
1270. an killed." the editor writes. 
"The fact that they were kUled was 
confirmed by the ofOcer referred to 
above.”

Copenhagen, July 5— Lt. General 
von Stein. Pruaslin minister of war 
and state, told the committee of tho 
German Reichstag yesterday, accord 
log to despatches reaching here, that 
a further BrHlsh offensive is expect 
^ north of Arrar where Sir Douglas 
Haig is apparently preparing for op- 
eratlons on a large scale. The min- fto 
Uter said that the abandonment of 
the Balonikl campaign was Improba- 
ble but he regarded the lUllan offen 
slve on the Isonso and In the Tyrol 
as shattered. His views on the Rus
sian offensive were unreported. If 
expressed.

sad U tM and enter Igto the on^- 
throUlag aad thrOUng slbrr rwwlv- 
lag nroand. "The Whip" Ue towrog

to a gMt
h to so a

BIJOU THEATRE

POT.\TO NBORTAGE
CADHm MtHUB RIOTS 

Amtfterdam. Jnly 6— Tho Jordaan 
District, the Amsterdam Telegraaf 
reports, was Invaded yesterday by, 
800 women from tho Kstlenburg dl* 
trlct armed with bayoneU. revolvers 
and stone*. A collision with the po
lice took place ot Keliersgracht. one 

Q firing a shot, missing her
_____ Another collision occurred In
the Jewish quarter between the etrtk 

and the police and It Ja reported 
that a boy waa wounded and died ‘ 
hospital. The outbreaks are caw 
by a poUto ihorUge.

BIJOU
IHEStn

A Btrong 
RalIrMtd Stoi7

HOUSE PETERS

Friday and Saturday

(i-olden
Fetter'
Surrlng

MlVa KINO

Key tone Comedy

I brother.
. who ta In \he B.A.

M. C. eervUg on hoard • boaplUl 
ahip was wall known U ‘
■inee ha lived here for 
working at flrrt to the

Last showing tonight of "The BaU 
Rider" a very powerful railroad 
story with House Pesera In the lead
ing role. I

On Friday and Saturday the com-, 
edy will be "Her Circus Knight" This i 
to one of the most laughable Mack 
Sennett-Keystonee prodnoed. Ora 
Carew. a street orphan, becoming 

of Joining the dr-

Mlne Mrt tator tor the Ma«RM Bttto. 
Her aidert brother WUltom to a sap- 
per in the Englneero and hnP tote 
•CTt to aU tka oparotton* to Pel**-, 
tine, eo far having escaped tojnry. 
•ed her brothar4n-tow bag Aw 
good vrork ga g togebanto «lto the 
B«yal nytog Corpa. Altogaf 
family record to b# proad oL

ena. the drens manager gives her ■ 
chanoe to loam to ride a horee and 
to do some trapese work. Various 
exdUng episode* of dreu* life are 
shown and the girl I* finally rescued 
troni her pnraner* by her lover, Bol- 
moat the aviator. Ora Carew to *Ur- 
roi in the comedy. The drama 1* 
"Tke Golden Fettor'' toaturing AnlU 
King.

The Wakesiah Farm 

aTRAWBERRIES
Today’t Price- 

No. 1e

FRESH EVERY DAY

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PheMg ne. 4S, SB.
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A SAFE PLACE FOP SAVINGS

It is as necessary to select a sale place for year 
sannsrs as it is to save. Yet lew give this matter 
Aiuolr thought and many lose their savings becan<>e of 
ignonmoe or oareleteness in this respect.' Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open'in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

OBO. a. NORRIS. PuWUhw 
eOlM CommaroUl St. Phone 17
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S SLAV BEVOI/r.

When Bmp«r&r Charles of Aus
tria. called the Austro-Hungarian 
ParlUment together after more than 
two rears of Austrian war making 
without lu help, a pall of very omin
ous reserre fell upon the Gorman

the wholesale executions, massa- 
rs would be the better term, of the 

Cxechs In Bohemia br Austria. Eren

•nd more especiallr those Interna
tional politicians whose business It Is 
to earefnllr superrise the papers pub 
Uabed In Berlin, recognised 
that a crisis had arrlred for the Gor
man party who dominate, or had do
minated up Ull then, Austrian af
fairs..

Charles the Emperor was, plainly 
Bpeakias. between the deril and the 
deep sea. He could no longer keep 
his gorernment together, and 
treasury, without a popular rote of
supply, was practically non-existent. Prussian Germany as exemplified In 
This may be well termed the deep Berlin, haa already 
aea. The other partner In the duet programme, which. In the Kaiser’s 
was thd httge SISTlc majority In the own words Is that the Central Powers

composition of the population of the 
Dual Empire. The progress of 
war has at last brought these Slavs 
to a full consciousness of their pre
dominant ethnical position, and the 
mere balling together of par 
preclpiuted the Slavle question in a 
manner most perilous to the Ger- 

Emplre. The crlsU In the Integ 
rity of the Central Powers allli 
has arrived, and In the most danger
ous position possible for the Oerman- 
Austro alliance, viz., Poland.

Resolutely the Polish members 
the Austrian Relchsrath have re
fused to vote the War Budget, and 
have demanded the establishment of 

They have 
denounced the dragooning of Poland 
In most violent terms, and hence 
have placed themselves In open re
bellion to the Kaiser’s authority, and 

the position they have thus Uken 
up. they have the sympathy and what 
Is more the support of all the other 
Slavs In the Relchsrath. ’Thus act
ing. they have succeeded In stinging 
the pan-German leaders In that body 
to such a degree that the Deputy 
Heine, a renegade himself, was mov
ed to publicly decUre that Instead of 
hanging 30.000 Poles, Germany 
should have hanged all of them. 
Small wonder is It then that Clam- 
Martlnic resigned
since be was no longer able to con
trol for his Imperial master, the Po
lish opposition.
Charles by thus calling his parlia

ment together, has In reality set 
match to the train of Slavle gun-pow
der. The fire once started will 
spread, and although for the 
ment the common danger may suf- 

brlng the Magyar domination 
in Austria closer together, the Slat 
opponents of both, in each kingdom 
and In the Empire as a whole, 
perfectly capable of breaking up the 
govemmenU of either or both. The 

t Germans In the Austrian 
Empire, numerically speaking, are 

handful, and the Magyars upon

are rMolnsd to wta tor thomooIvM n 
PMC* in which th* boSd* of klnahlp, 
cemented by blood and Iron, will 
prove arm and true henceforth. 
Thera la the whole matter in a nui- 
Hell, bnt as If to add weight to thU 

the Kaiser added that
It Is Germany’s determination to en
force by the sword. If needs be, the 
PMce which Is necessary tor the pro
per development of his people. One 
is forced to wander what Interpreta
tion Wilhelm puU on the word ’’pro
per.”

Blood and Iron, that la the Teuto
nic gospel as Berlin preaches It to 
the Slavs, and th* latter are now 
wakening to the real terms upon 
which they serve their masters In the 
Kaiser’s caplUI. It was in Austria 
that the tire of this war was lit, and 
It la more than a

through the InstrumenUllty of 
Slavic resistance to the Prussian 
yoke.

THE MHJTARY SERVICE BlUi.

ThU week-end should see the end 
of the debate on Ibe second reading 
of the military service bill. It ha* 
gone on long enough for a war mea- 

No debate In
British Parliament since the 
gan haa continued so long. The first 

riant vote will be Uken 
Wilfrid’s referendum amendment. 
Some thirty member* of Sir Wilfrid’s 
party will vote against him on that 
motion. The opposition leader will 
probably find that a majority of his 

sh-apeaking supporters are a- 
galnst him on this Issue. The ma
jority against Sir Wilfrid will be 
still Urger on the second reading of 
the bill than on his

THAT CONFERENCE

depend for their domination have 
grown weaiy of the yoke. Hence 
the Emperor Charles Is today 
fronted not merely with a popuUce 
which ha^rown weary of war, but 
also by a people who are tired 
Hapsburg rule and the Prussian mail 
ed flst which is behind It.

’The sort of rule which the Slavs 
may expect from either Berlin 
enna. has been amply demons

Notwithstanding the Jeering atti
tude adopted by some persons, who 
having inside Information of the coal 
operators’ position, spoke scornfully 
of the suggested conference between 
the mining magnates of the Island 
and the mayors of Mainland cities, 
with members of th* Executive Conn
ell sitting In, that conference wa 
tually held as we predicted It would 
be, and what Is more. It U likely to 
be productive of much good.

matter of fact the operators, 
instead of adopting an attitude ol 
superior aloofness towards the May- 
nrs of Vancouver, New Westminster 
and other cities, aa it was suggested 
they should, appear to have weloom- 
<Hl the opportunity afforded them of 
disproving some of the alarmist aUU 
ment* concerning an alleged coal 
shortage on the mainland, and of 
showing that though they may 
hedger around with some of that di
vinity which Is supposed to be at
tribute of kings while they are upon 
their own stamping grounds, they are 
after all very human and by no meana 

to what passes in other

plain that the j
in the dual Empire had deliver

ed themselves body and soul to Ber- 
In effect Austrian Germany has 

been annexed to Pn

ChlMren Ciy fer neteheri*
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parts of the world.
They went to Victoria on the m- 

Tltatlon of the Minister of Mines, 
they met Mayor McBeath and If they 
did not convince him that he was In 
error, by all accounU a difficult 
thing to do. the clear sUtement of 
fact which they made has at least 
sufficed to convince the rest of the 
world that Mayor McBeath did 
know what he was talking about, 
when he attempted to lay the blame 
for the supposed coal shortage in the 
Province at the door of the mines. 
If the conference has aceomplUhed 

■ ng else It haa at least cleared 
the air and baa we have reason to 
believe, brought about a better 
dersundlng between the parUM con
cerned.
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PERSON
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“It Is wi th great pleasure that I write 
to tell you of the wondtrful bnxfilt 1 
have received from taking “Fruit-a- 
Uves”. For yean, I was a dreadful 
sufferer from ConsHpatum and JHtad- 
atOts, and 1 was Uiaanble In every way. 
Nothing In th* way ofmediclnM seemsd 
to help me. Then I AaaUy tried 
"FruIt-a-tlTM- and th* effect was 
splendid. After taking DM box, I feel 
like a new person, to have relief from 
thoM siekening Headache*'*.

Mas. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
BOe. a box, 6 for fSAO. trial siia. Me. 

At all deslen or seat poe^d by ViwM. 
e-tivea Limited. Ottawa.

that they drop their dnal alleglapee, 
and In good faith become outright 
Germans or outright Americans. 
They cannot be both, and those who 
pretend to be both are merely Oer- 

who hypocritically pretend to 
be Americans In order to serve Ger
many and damage America. At this 
moment the vlUl thing to remember 
about thaee half bidden traltora 
that to attack America’s silies. while 
we are at death grips with a peculiar 
ly ruthless and brutal foe. or to chara 
plon the foe against onr alliee. i 
apologize for that foe’s Infamous 

is to be false to 
cause of liberty and to the Unlteo

MS

Appenrinc agUieUoi

ESTABLISHED 1S82.

SUtes.
•’There can be no half and half at

titude ID this war. and no honorabl. 
man can afford to take such an attl- 
tnde. We are bound by every 
slderatlon of loyalty and good faith 
to onr alllee. and any opposition 
them or any aid given to their and 
onr enemy. Is 
regards our allies, and treasonable 
as regards our own country.”

Col. Roosevelt said that the claim 
that It was natnral for American cl- 
tteena of German origin to favor Qer 
many was “nonsense, and criminal 

>D8ensa to boot." and added ’’either 
man Is an American and nothing 

else, or be Is not an American at 
all.”

J. H. Q-ood
Auctioneer

OVER TWENTY YEARS
Selling by Auction in your city

ALWAYS READY FOR YOU

OUR AIMS
■ nive the service”
‘ 'I’o realize highest mark 

prices.”
‘•To satisfy our Clients.”

SPEEDY SETTLEMENTS

Phone No. 2S.
Houm No. 146

PAOinSTS ARE MORAL 
TRAITORS TO AMERI

the Htete*.

Forest Hills, L.I., July «— Declar
ing that those In the Dnited States 
who champion Germany’s cause _ 
gainst the cause of the United State* 

guilty of moral treason, and are 
In fact, although not in law. moral 
traitor*. Colonel Roosevelt, in a 
Fourth of July mldress here today, 
pleaded for a single stendard of pa- 
triotlsm and loyalty.

”We are now at war with Ger- 
founy.” eald Col. Roosevelt. "For 
over two years Germany baa heaped 
insult upon Insult, injury upon In
jury. on onr people. We did not even 
dare to prepare so a* to be able ef
fectively to resent wrong In future. 
Our Mpine inaction was partly due

by the professional peclflsta. But an 
CTen more Important factor was 
diMd msny of our poUtlclans felt.

U*«s. the Dnited StetM to th. aaaO,

Of course by professional padnsta 
««*, egatud the forZtek

“A Stitch 
Saves Nine I"

in Time

Your ayes are working for yon every moment of your working 
day. therefore yon surely owe them a little necessary attention. 
Proper care at the Oret signs of eye trouble may save years of 
serious suffering later.
If yon suffer from headaches; If reading, sewing, or any close 
work U a dlfBculty; If distent object* seem dim or blurred; If 
your eyes smart, bum or feel gritty, or cause you occasionally 
to mb them—

Remember, eye defect* neglect^, always grow worse, never bet-

1 wlU willingly examine your eyes and tell yon honeetly, free of 
charge whether your trouble is sntaclenlly eerions to need treat-

r not. GaU Het« To.day!

H. THORNEYOROFT
JEWaUMR A OrnOlAN

Nanaimo, B.C.

WHERE ARE YOU GOINO 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENOE HOW OR 
WHBRB YOU SPBID YOUR HOUDAY, 
ABLONB At YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.O. BEER
THERE IS HOTHINB THAT WILL W- 
SURE THE .SUCCESS OP YOUR OUT- 
INB LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. a BEER

FhoamNo. 8
tlM Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L.' SUMm

B. O. O. 8. 
NANAIMO-VANOOttVEN 

ROUTE ' '
NANAIMO TO VANCGlTt EK 

At 8JI0 a.Bi. 
VAXCOL-VKR TO NANAIMO Daily 

at 3.00 p m.

8.8. CHARMER

^■O. BROWN. n. MeaiRS, 
Wharf Aaamt M.

B. W. RROOm « P. A.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in EReot
Trains wlU Imv* Nanaimo ae 

low*:
Victoria and Poln'a South, dally 

8.30 and 14.SS.
Welitagton and Northfleld. daily 

12.46 and 10.11.
PaiksTlllo and Courtenay, Tuesday* 

Thursdays and Saturdays 11.46. 
Parksvllle and Port Albrnnl. Mem- 

day*. Wednesday* and Fridnyi 
13.46.

Train* due
end Conrtenny, Monday*. Wednes
day* and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT
From Port Albemi and PerkaviU* 

Tneednya, Thursdays end Satur- 
dayo, at 14.36.

H. F. ORIFFI.N. 
Agent.

L. D. CHBTHAM 
D. P. A.

Fopoislieil House
FOB RENT

8 Roomed House all Fur
nished, Close In. Rent 

620 per month.

A. E. Planta

Go€RCAT N»KTIfCBN

the famona “Orteatel Mmtted’' 
ThroMb^tmla to Chteaso.
^ulck time. Up to date equlpmei 

FAST FRXIOHT BBRYICB. 
TUM* Mid on aU Tran^tUatte 

Unea. Far 
tnH tetontatlM 

eaB on. wxM* 
orphane.

H. O. mOBIIDi 
Aamo,

Front St. PhOBM 1ST A SSS.

8YRDP8I8 OF GOAL

,L mining righte or the Domtn- 
In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 

Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
~ - ■ lea and In a por-

f Britlah Col- 
for a term of 

twenty-one year* renewal for a fur
ther term of 31 years at an annual 
rsutel of $1 an acre. Not more than 
3.660 acres will be leased to one 

■■ ant.
,jUcatlon for a lease must be 

made by the applicant In person to 
th* Agent or Sub-Agent of the dla- 

Ict In which the righto applied tor 
« sUnated.
In anrveyed territory the land most 

I described by sections, or legal 
sections, and In ua-

Don^ Delay, Order TO-DAY 

UxioB BiteteiBK Oe.. LimHted

^ —

sab-dlrlslons c

b^^itekod out by 
It himself.
Each application must be 

panted by a fee of 36 whiob will bo 
refunded If the righto applied for are 
not available bnt not otherwise. A ro- 

■■ ball be paid on th 
.... .utpnt of the m‘— 
five cento per ton.
The person operating the 

ahull furnish the Agent with sworn; 
returns accounting for the full quant
ity of merehaatable coal mined and

ed. sacb returns should be famished 
St least once a year.

For full infer 
ould be mad* i 

the Department c
Uwa. or to any _______ ...
of Domlnton Let^

W. W. OORT.
Deputy Minister of the latartor 

K.B.—Diianlhortoed pubUwtkm of 
* edvertlsHMat wfU aot b* p*U

:S£S£r<«

Wani
We Gel the iUtmesA 

YotiPnmtde T6e

WAMtSir
WANTED.—Young Woman fw Din
ing Room work and kitchen helper 
In Boarding Hoaii. Phone Giant 
Powder Co y at Nanoose for parfctt- 
•ar*. j4-tf.

WANTBD. .OLD ..ABTIFigUD 
teeth, sound or brokea; hwt poe. 
Bible price* to Ceaeda. Po« amt 
reu have to J. DuMto*., P.a 
Bag 130. Vaceower. Osahemfkr

FOR .RSBT
TO RENT— Honae on Skinner etr«M 

Apply A T. N«t1*. S4-1W

TO RENT—Five roomed honae, Al
bert street. Apply 686 Nlool 8L 

60-3

KOU KENT—Six roomed bouse and 
pantry and good garden. Apply Cor. 
Pine and Nlool St. 394. 61-3

FOR RBNT— Stan wits weniMM* 
end sUhle attached, to Free Press 
Bktek. tow tosnsaee and raaaaam- 
bio rant. Apply A. T. Norri^ o*

FOR SALS
FOR TRAD^An acre and a half of 

land In Lynn Valley halt mile from 
car lino, tor automobile. Owners 
only. A C. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Otnee. B.C. 61-tf

LOST— A fox terrier dog. last seen 
In the neighborhood of Falrvlew. 
Finder notify Free Press. Re
ward. St

LOST— An automobile rag Initials 
”A. H.” between the Somerset Ho
tel and Nanaimo on June 38. Find
er please leave at the Free Press.

POUND— Double rowboat Own
er can have same by paying ex- 
pensoa. Apply Free Pres*. 3t

CHARLES FERRINB 
PIANO TUNER

14 PHdMux Stiw
Phene B44R 

m OHtoss IVempUy dttoniai

MUSIC
3oto aingliig and Voice Production i 
baaed;on eMenUflaUily aaeettoUted 
prlnel^lea.

PIANOFORVR
' Virgil Clavier Method.

t. MacMinaa Mate. Organist end 
Cholnnnetor of WaUeee St OkuroA 
Stndto or at own raetdane*.

McAdle
Phom ISO, Alfewl BL

MEATS
Joioj. Young. ToBder,

Ed-QueimellAtons

D. J. Jenkin’s
PnderUklng Parlors

1. 8 nna 6

WELBING
■IMO.

Do Bot throw xwBf bfok- 
thsm repairwL

PnbMe noUce U hereby slm that 
all pertou* claiming to be entitled to 
grants of toad wtthla the 
and Nanaimo Railwny Land Balt na-^ . 
dor the provlslona of the aboris gto- 
tnte, ore required on or botoro tho 
1st Soptembor. 1P17, to mako nPpU- 
^u lu wrtuag to ths UontoMnt 
Oi^or in Cannon, and to tfutsOA . 

of thslr occupation or Isa-*

^4- CAMPBBLL EBBOnu 
•3-td.rDoputy PnmtooJopLy. :
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_inch before on’ niiheriw thou ’orf 
4- that be’lnd."—So wrote KlpUnf: 
of Onnga Din. It w*a equally true 
of the Canadian ArtIUory on the day 
the British launched,i.hatr great of 
fenaWe In the salient. The guns In
cessantly belched lead on the enem} 
lines with nerer a moment of rest 
for the crows. The war had enter
ed another critical day.

Canada Is In the midst of many 
critical days. All the resources of 
the Dominion, tha Empire and tht 
Alllee are required If Tlctory Is to 
be secured. Not the lei^ of those 

trees Is money. Every dollar 
that civilisation possesses Is required 

defeat the Hun.j Yonr dollars are 
needed. The National Service board 
la appealing to you and to all the 

and women of the country 
save yonr money and InTeet it In War 
Savings Certificates.

The men at the front are fighting 
night and day lor you. You can help 
them by saving and giving to 
National Treasury. The way Is elea-- 
before you. The government ha. 
blazed a path tor all. Can you d> 
less than follow U?

You have seen the line of khaki 
swinging grandly down thr 
street.

Yon have heard the band blare on' 
BrIUnnIc songs.

Yon have road a ton of papers, and 
you’ve thrown them at your feel 

And yonr brain’s a battlefield foi 
fIgbUng throngs.

You have cheered lor Tommy Atkins 
and you’ve yelled for Jack C.an 
nnck.

You have praised the French and 
Belgians every one.

But I’m rhymlnk here a measure u 
the valor and the plnck.

Of the girl behind the man behind 
the gun.

'There’s a harder game than fighting 
there’s a deeper wound by far 

Than the bayonet or the bullet ever 
tore;

And sf patient little woman wears 
upon her heart a sear 

Which the lonesome years will kec 
for evermore.

There are bands and bugles crying.
and the horses madly ride.

And in passion are the trenches lost

Carryii^ a few pieces of due 
Adams California Fruit Gum 
with you is almost like carrying 
a basket of rare h*esh fruits. 
At any rate the flavor is there 
and that’s the big item, isn’t it?

But SHE battles In the sllpnce, with 
no comrade »t her side.

Does the girl behind the man he 
the gun.

NAIiAIMO 
MARBLKA ITEWI

Established 1811
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P. O. Box 78. Tolapboaa 871

UQIOB ACT. 1910.
(BecUoa 48.)

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
Sth day of August next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent 
of Provincial Police for the renewal 
of the lleenie for the sale of llqnor 
by wholesale In and upon the premle- 
ee known as the nmplre Brewery, sit
uate St Nanaimo, B.C., upon the land 
described ae Lot 6. Block M.. Ken
nedy street.

Dated this ith day of July, 1»17.
PETER WEIQLE,

J4-td Applicant

Wm. Carmicbiiel
Piano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tune ReguiaUng. 
Player Piano Work a ape- 

olaliy
Factory Experience with 

CKRIIARD HKI.VmtAN CXL, 
’Toronto, Oat.

OTTO HIOBL CO.. LTD, 
Toronto. Out.

Leave Ordere at 
Q. A. Fleteher Hitale Oo.

Or PlMfie 212. 
aa irwte M. rxK Won m

IWRHs
W BOOERT BUXat. PHCIUB S»«

I DAY AND NMKT 
' W. ■. PBU^OR. ' rBOPMai

IN
“The uniform's wwe woe nothia

They are singing songs In Flanders.
and there’B laughter In the wind 

They are shouting for their country 
and their king;

But the halhraya yearn tor music In 
the homes they’ve left behind; 

For the mother of « eoldler does not 
sing.

In the alienee of the night time, mid 
a ring of hidden foes.

And without a bngla cry to cheer 
her on.

She is fighting fiercer battles than 
soldier ever known.

And her triumph It an open grave at 
at dawn. .

Y’on have cheered the line of khaki 
swinging grandly down 
street;

But yon qaite forgot to cheer anoth
er line.

They are plodding aedly homeward.
with no mnsle for their feet,

To a far more lonely river than the 
Rhine.

Ah! the battle field U wider than the 
cannon's sullen roar;

And the women weep o'er battles lost

For the man a erosa of honor; hat 
the crepe upon the door.

For the girl behind the man bohloJ 
the gun.

When the heroes are retumlsg aad 
the world with flags is red; 

When they show the Uttered trophies 
of the war;

When yonr cheers are for the living.
sad your tears are for the dead, 

Which the foeman in the battle tram 
pled o’er.

When yon fltag yonr reddeet rone* 
at the horsemen in array.

With their hehneta flamla* proudly 
ta the inn, 

wouId„hld you wear the favor of aa 
apple hioeaom spray.

For the girl behbd the man hVhtnd 
the gnn.

—WUnna HacDonold. 
Victoria. B.C.

Petrograd. Jnly 4— Pro-war and 
pro-Kerensky demonstratiotts, bead
ed by Russian and FrenA ofneerw, 
and laetndlng a number of woaaded 
Rnaslan eoldler*. are takiag place In 
the streets. For the lint Hme since

flag U to be seen. It deenrates plo- 
tnree of Brnslloff and Kerensky. The 
number of these demoastrations Is 
small but bereaaing.

sdont of the Boone Oa
Mtte at k

g with the enemy has eatlnly eeas 
The alightest attempt to leave

kr artillery tin from the rear. Thb 
U tka remit of the desMcm of ragl- 

|al aito eempony eommitto

London, July 5—^Tbere is profound 
lesrialam obsembb beneath the 

Ungaage of Oermaa comments on 
Uoyd George’s Glasgow speech. This 
may be not surprising when b Ger
many's present disturbed condition

ports of riotbg la Stettin and Selsel- 
borg. The Volka Zeitung now decisis 

peace It impotiftle on Lloyd
George’s terms because they 
the Central Power’s defeat.

“England not only demands the 
German colonin, but also insists 
the destruction of Prussian mllitar- 

One more condition must 
vet filled before England enters 
aegotlatlona with Germany, the de
mocratic shaping of the German gov- 

lent. England and America say 
they will sot negotiate with the 
Hohenzollerra. If anything can. this 
vlll steel German courage, make Ger
man hearts- hard as Iron and Increase 
the German power of resistenee.'

This greear'a etory sarprisas loeel 
people: “I had bad stomach trouble. 
Ml food seemad to sour and term
geo. Was always
Nothing helped anUl 1 tried buek-
hom bark’, glyeertns, ate., as mixed 
a Adlsr-l-ks. ONE S§pONFWL 
• stonlshed ms with Ifs INSTANT 
ictloB.” Beesnss Adler-l-ks flushes 
bs ENTIRE alimentary tract it re- 
levas ANT CASE aoastlpstion, lonr 
itoraseh or gas and prevents appen- 
lldtls. It hat QTJICKBST seUsn of 
laythlng wa aver sel4. A. K 
Jsutsa, druggist.

AMERICAN TROOPS
ARRIVED SAFELY

In Spite of Two Submarine AUacks 
on the Conroy.

Washington, July 4— An sir ot 
elation today pervaded administra
tion circles over the safe arrival ot 
the first American overseas expedi
tion after a voyage In which submar
ine atucks were twice rapelled with 
the loss of at least one of the under
sea raiders. The forces landed in- 

French port without the 
loss ot a man, ship or animal.

The first eneonnter, on the night 
of Jane 28, was a complete victory
for the convoying destroyers, whose 
accurate gnntlre directed on the en
emy craft aa revealed by the roving 
rays of the searahllghts, speedily 
routed the attacking forces.

American gunnery told effecMvely 
In the second skirmish, s few days 
later. A protecting screen of des
troyers thrown arennd the tra
held the raiders .at a safe distance, 
while the presence of oil and wreck- 

the surface of the sea attar 
the battle Indicated the destruction 

probably more ot the un
dersea vessels.

Both attacks were made far out

Pork and Beans'
VAN CAMPS

2 Tins for £5 OenU.

Thompson,OowiedcStockweU<
VKITORIA CWBWNT

the Atlantle beyond the ordinary 
range ot submarine activities. This 
Is taken to Indicate that the German 
admiralty had been furnished with 
InfoilnaUon eoncernlng the precise

route to be Uken by the American 
contingent. Every effom Is being 
made to run down the sptbs who are 
believed to have famiabed this In
formation to the enemy.

By laboratory tests of all Flours, HOYAL STAN- 
DARl.) glands FIRST in nutriinenl and body
building euergj’.

It is far more economical than others.
Is sold on a ‘’Money Back” guarantee- 
It costs no more than other Flours.
It goes farther—more loaves to the sack—and a 

dozen other answers to the question, "Why 
ROYAL STAND.\RD FLOUR’?”

Don’t merely say to your grocer—‘Send me' a 
sack of flour ’—SUV "ROYAL STAND/ 'TANDARD” and know
what you’re getting.

LOOK FOR THE
CIRCLE “V” Trade Mark

ON EVERY 8A0K

Vancouver Milling* GrainCo.,Ltd

raAFEPHtSSWIlNUD. ’'I
Splendid New Gar For Hire!
Attest model six cylinder McLaughlin seven pag- 
senger car, can now be hired to convey parties to and 
from any point on the Island Willi Uie maximum de
gree of speed and comfort at a minimum cost.

Phone REX COOPER 265

Save the Food and 
Serve the Empire !

Average Canadian Family Wastes 
Enough to Feed a Soldier

**Thw KStthm moMt help aa toeff os 
thmWaHaho^awdamTfwnchaa^* 

UoydGaarga.

INTELLIGENT economy in 
A the kitchen can do much

Jje.SL'tSSS..1 bW. rt--
and can replace growing debt with systematic saving.

stibations show diat before Ae v 
d25%

Caiefail i
BrStiA lamily wa4ed 25^ of Aek food-and we Cai

Ting waste b notki a fewbig things, but in many litde ones, each, 
weoMd to dunk, loo gmaU to boAer sdjout—such M carelem pedi^ 

taUto and fcuit—failure to make good use ol dnppmg ai^of vagataUet and fniit—failure to make good use ot dnppmg aiM
overs”—and such otl^ as will occur to every thrifty housekeeper.' , •

Pot Ae Empire’s sake as wen 08 your own, hurt up and fut out 
Aese leaks I You’U be helping to relieve the food shortage-sa^ 
yom own nwfiey—and prttinfl yourself in a position to buy Cenadiaa 
War Savidgt CeitAcates and win Ae war.

War Savings Cei ■e
h, you can get your money back at ai^dme. ft

TbaNttkMMlflervtea Boaid of Gasada*
OTTAWA. w
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THE \ ” WHItL
yyHAVMKt TOmWSVff-SaMlrH

STUPENDOUS PRODUCnONM
^ ' Shownwing actual tcnwa ol Saratoga 

track o«i Derby Day-.

AJaptel from dia 
^.pefWuctJoothat 
played 2 yean ia 
Drury Une Theatre.

TWO YEARS 
AT

DRURY LANE 
ONE YEAR 

IN

NEW YORK.

i i

“THE WHIP”
PRICES:- Evenings, 25c and 60c. Matinees, 16c and 26c

Soats on Sale at VanHouten’s Drug Store.

The regnUr monthly meeting of 
the Bt. Pnul’s Ladles’ Guild will be 
held In the Institute tomorrow after 
noon at 3 o’clock.

Bathing:
Wings

35c
RUBBER BATHING 

CAPS
From ... .BOo to $1.25
The Rubber is Guaran

teed A-1.

A. C. YaDHooten
Abi«

Local News
The Tonng Ladlea’ Club of the 

Wallace St. Methodlat Church 
hold a garden party on the paraon- 
age grounda on Tuesday erenlng. 
July 10, commencing at 7 o’clock.
There will be a splendid musical pro 
gram. loe cream and candy will be 
on sale. Admlasion 10 cents.

The Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E.. ao- 
Bdge with grateful thanks

following donations for June: Pair 
socks from Mrs. Kenyon, 1 pair 
socks from Miss Pender, 1 pair socks 
from Mrs. H. McKenale, 1 pair of 
socks from Mrs. T. Morgan, pair knit 
ted sllppera from Mrs. Oeddes; 
dollle from Mrs. R. Hilbert, Utted 
collar, band bag. spool bolder and 

diiefa from Mra. Dawson.

Mr. William R. Manaon and bride 
(nee Miss EatelU Lythgoe) returned 
home yesterday from their honey- 

and in the evening were ten
dered a reception at the home ol the 
bride’s parents Mr. and Mrs. E. Lyta 
goe, Kennedy street.

’The United States Is already bang 
l^g out signals of distress if one may 
Indge from the flag flying today ov
er the American consular offloea. 
is to be hoped that the Invertion of 
the banner la a mere accident and 
not due to any Indiscretton on 
part of —let ns tay Teddy Roose
velt.

Mr. Robert Gold and bride (nee 
Mias Margaret Seggle) returned 
last evenlng‘a train from their hon
eymoon tour.

Mlee M. Maaaon. of \
John Ronsrlck. of Selby at^t. 
NaUve Sons mhet to^ght S o'clock.

The regular meeting of Miriam Re 
bekah Lodge will be held Friday ev
ening at 7.30 o’clock in the Oddfel
lows’ Hall. The degree auff 1 
eameetly requested to be present.

Miss Edith Anderson, who 
teaching school in the Interior of the 
provlnee, arrived yesterday to spend 
the holidays with her mother. Mra. 
A. C. Anderson, Kennedy Bt.

TheFordisEconomicaJ
nfl HE average man can easily af- 
[ ford a Ford car. It is the 

** most inexpensive car to drive.

20 to 25 miles on a gallon of gaso
line is an every-day occurrence; 33 
miles is frequently reported by Ford 
owners. Yearly repair expenses of less 
than one dollar are not unusual. The 
car is light in weight, and tires give 
more mileage on a Ford than on any 
other car.

You can buy a Ford for yourself 
and one for your wife for the price of

one car at $1000. You can nin both 
Fords at about the same e.vpense as 
for one larger, heavier oar.

You can always sell a “nsed" Ford 
at a good price. You have to accept a 
big reduction for a “used” larger car.

Go and take a ride in the 1917 
model. See how comfortable it is- And ■ 
sti lish too—stream line effect tapered 
hood, crown fenders, beautiful finish. 
You need one for business. Your wife, 
and children need" one for pleasure 
and health.

SAMPSON MOTOR COMPANY
Direct Factory Dealers Front St^ /ianalmo, B. C.

Miss EtU Thomas of Vancouver Is 
TlalUng her slater. Mra. Len Voltke- 
Tlc, Newcastle Townstte.

Mrs. James Watson rMnmed to 
Victoria this morning by motor after 
spending a few days with her par- 

'enu, she was accompanied on 
trip by Mias Edna Randall, of Vic
toria.

BASEBALL 80ORE8

St. Louis 4, PItUbtirg 8. 
Boston 8. Philadelphia 5.

Afternoon Oomea. 
New York 8. Brooklyn 0. 
Boston 4, Philadelphia 2. 
St. Louis 4. Pittsburg 1. 
Cincinnati 13. Chicago 10.

Cleveland 2. St. Louis 0. 
Chicago 4. Detroit 2. 
Washington B. New York 4.

Afternoon Games. 
Chicago 4, Detroit 3. 
PhiladelphU 8. Boston «. 
Washington B, New York 4. 
Cleveland B. St.,Lonis 2.

TENTS

rm
Duok Is AlmoM off the Merket
l»rices on Teuls .Almost Double 
Wc have (ho following sizes 
hand:

7x 7 Wall Tent, price KT30
........................... ■ ■ s ItXK)

•10.00
17x2i Wall Tent price fStioO

12x12 Wall Tenl,’ prii 
12x14 Wall Tent price I

Fly for a tent, 12x12,. .$0.00
We have a limited supply of 

8-oy. While Duck, 36 inches 
Wide at a speoiak prioo of SOo 
a yard.

Roller OP Pi
... Made to order, any size .

In various colored ducks, any 
width or Idngth, “Made 

to Order”
OMnping Ohoire, BitftfM

Lsurgo Biso Union Jock and De- 
mlnlon Flogo

Come and see our stock.

J.H. Good AGo
niono Ho. ZB.

E

LADIir AND OENTT

Tailoringf
LADIES' I 

AND Ul
Prices are Right eml the atoA 

Is Oood Md Up to
F. Wjng V^Ca.
Wttrnrtmm street, Opp. Free.

m A W.'RD
To be efficient In your work. 
To enjoy your pleaanre, to 
malnUln s sunny disposition. 
Yon must have eyesight or

Qood
Eye^asses

If yonr eyes bother you In any 
way. If yon do not see easy 
and -well.
pair yonr efficiency or inter
fere -with yonr pleesnre. If 
yon do not enjoy every minute 
of your reading. Lot na iMslp 
yoB.

We do aU that can be done 
In the way of giaasea. Do It 
carefully, eonadentfously and 
reasonably.

Oood glaaaes Including ex- 
aminstton may be had for as 
lltUe as $2.60 and we gnaran- 
tee satisfaction.

. Fop Service and 
Satisfaction...

The

Mendelssohn ^iano
If you lire considering the inircha.se of a Piano why not 
call and let us demonstrate to you the merits of this un- 
rixTilled instrument

Here are a few of its superior points:
An exlruordinurj' singing lone—A deep round bass 

remarkably free from Harmoniesor overtones- A 
clear pure bc;l-like treble. A pliant and___  ^__ __ ___ . isy touch.
Quick to respond to the sligiitest movement of tba 
player. Absolute durability.

CASJPJR1A
InUMFsTOvarSOYaan

The price as low as $300.00, but we can arrange 
terms of payment if desired.

Your choice of woods, either Mahogany or Fumed 
Oak finish, willi stool to match and free delivery.

Call and hear It played. We Invite you.

G.A.Fletcher Music Co.
22 Oommeroial Street

A special meeting of the Nanaimo 
Cedar Farmers’ Inatltnte will be held 
at the Agricultural Hall Thursday. 
July B. at 7.1B p.m. Purpose, to

CHA8. W. PAHVLETT 
VIOLIN m maroforti

TIhm aea. P. a Bov 44Tmers of BrUUb Columbia on the ad
visability of joining with the union.

A. V. HOYT, Secretnry.
The launch Frebelell will leave 

the Reliable Boatbonse tor Departure 
Bay and other polnu every Wednes
day at 1.80 p.m.. end every Sunday 
at 10.80 a.m.. and 1.20 p.m.. ze- 
tnming each day In the evening. 
Fare tor round trip. adnlU 2B eenU 
children IB eenU. JlO-laa

HENRY dOHE$,
S41 Botem Strcet. 

fOnliUialmia Oetlelan)
Afternoons 2-30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

Seasonable Clothing at Speeial Friees
OUR LADIES'WHITE WASH SKIRTS

ARE WONDERFUL VALUES AT $1.S8 UP
We would strongly urge 

befo
5 you to supply yourself 
present slock is disposed 
the old price.

with W’ash Skirls before our . 
of, as we cannot buy more at the old price.
White Drill buttoned right down, at ______ B1.SB
White Cotton Repp, with pocket, at.................
While Bedford Cord with pocket, at .................02.00
Pvipn niinliK. Rorifnnrl P.np.l u-ith nnr>LF.xtra quality Bedford Cord with pocket, at ... 0SAO 
Striped Duck, blue and pink pockets, at____.$24M

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' VOILE BLOUSES
40 dosen Blousea la a great variety of styles. The materials 

are plain and striped Voiles, embroidered MnaUna and Lawns. 
Vestings and Unena. The styles are all new and np^o-date. in 
the lot are some In white VoUe with a hemstitched border In 
colors on Collars and Cntfa; others have the
frill with a colored border, others are all white and e
or trimmed with lace and Insertion. Some have long sleeves with 
the new Hare cuff edged with laoe. The vestings are plain ahlrt 
waists with convertible collar, long sleeves and one or two poo- 
keu. Some of these blouse# are well worth up to »2.5*. We have 
arranged them In three prioaa, according to quality and style. The

$1.00, $1.25 and $1

SALE OF LADIES* PUMPS AND OXFORDS
A genuine sale of Footwear at the present Ume should be of

greet interest to every woman in Nanaimo, for thU week we 
ere offering 26 pairs of pumps and Oxfords as follows;

Tan Call Pnmpe, Tan Calf Button Oxfords, Brown Suede But- 
ton Oxforda

We have not all sizes in each style, bnt i

S;urui.‘r;r’^u:''xr:2;’
fipeeial sale, per pair ........................................................... fVffg

Heme Style Beekt. fl 
aOo e eepy which Inolutl

mnriersnumber now en Mle.
I one pattern free er ehiuie

*

David Spencer
UMITCD.


